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Abstract 
After developing Consciousness Quotient Inventory - CQI (Brazdau, 2009), research showed the need for improvement. The 
purpose of the current studies was to adapt and improve the CQI by revealing how demographically heterogeneous participant 
group (N=12) cognitively evaluate the life situations described by the CQI items. The CQI was revised two times in the light 
of the newest literature on conscious experience (Study #1) and using Willis' cognitive interviewing methodology (1999), by 
conducting individual Cognitive interviews and further improved the CQI (Study #2). As a result, the format and the content 
of all 62 the items have been improved significantly. 
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1. Introduction 
Psychological science begun to exist having as main study object consciousness experience (e.g. Blumenthal 
& Arthur, 2001). However shortly after its establishment as a science the object has been changed, until 
disappearing from the view of the scientific community. Recently, after the cognitive revolution with its 
emphasis on exploring the black box (e.g. Kihlstrom, 1987), researchers from psychology and neurosciences 
have been becoming interested in studying consciousness as a research variable (Baars, 2003), that is trying to 
explore and to measure it. In the same time research on conscious self, as a topic of cognitive psychology become 
important for researchers (e.g. Vasile, 2011). Currently there are many approaches in neurosciences trying to 
capture the essence of consciousness processes (Dehaene, 2001).  
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However, psychology, specifically psychological assessment, lacked until recently a complex instrument that 
is trying to capture and measure different areas of conscious awareness. Ovidiu Brazdau (2009) developed the 
Consciousness Quotient Inventory and established initial psychometric properties (Brazdau, 2011; Brazdau and 
Mihai, 2011). Internal CQ Institute research showed that CQI is a solid instrument, but also that there are some 
limitations regarding applicability for administering to less educated people. Thus, the Consciousness Quotient 
Inventory needed improvement regarding using a more stringent documentation based Library Research for being 
up-to-date and qualitative in depth testing for the suitability of the life situations presented by the items to 
different populations. 
2. Methodology 
In order to improve the CQ Inventory, two studies were developed.  
Study #1 consisted in an extensive literature research regarding theories and empirical findings on the topic of 
consciousness as a research variable in psychology (Baars, 2003). Its main objective was to check if the life 
situations chosen for each item are already researched by other scientists around the world, regarding its 
correlations to the conscious experience. As a result, CQI was revised in the light of the latest literature on 
conscious experience.  
Next stage was Study #2, which empirically tested the revision. To do that we used Willis' cognitive 
interviewing methodology (1999) and conducted individual Cognitive interviews and further improved the CQI. 
The main objective of this study was to check if the meanings of the new formats of items are easily understood 
by the various types of persons. 
3. Study #1 
3.1. Participants  
Four researchers from the Consciousness Quotient Institute conducted a library research for 2 months. All the 
above mentioned authors are psychologists and have an important degree of research expertise regarding scales 
construction, scale usage and quantitative research using psychological assessment scales.  
3.2. Instruments and procedure 
The Consciousness Quotient Inventory (CQI) (Brazdau, 2009, 2010) is a psychological inventory that is 
capturing the measurement of conscious experience on six dimensions: physical, emotional, cognitive, spiritual, 
social and self-consciousness. CQI contains 62 items. Psychometric properties of validity and reliability have 
been shown to be quite high in academic samples (Brazdau, 2009, Brazdau and Mihai, 2011).  
The Library research method followed the following algorithm: the life situations presented in the CQI items 
were analyzed in order to check if the scientific literature confirms or not some correlations between conscious 
experience and the life situation, usually objectified as a behavior in the CQI items. The psychological scientific 
literature consisted of books and articles from the main databases like ISI Thompson Web of Science, Science 
Direct and Springerlink. We searched the literature for the exact life situation presented by CQI items, but also 
for the similar life situations. Also, we searched for direct and indirect correlations of the life situations with the 
conscious experience as described by the scientific literature. 
3.3. Results 
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After the extended research of the scientific literature, 24 items of Consciousness Quotient Inventory have 
been improved. We changed the format of the items and adjusted the life situation using main library research 
findings and commonsense until it reflected the current state of affairs in the published scientific research.  
Examples of  the research analysis are presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Items changes after library research 
Original item Major library research findings Improved item 
#14. Mi se intampl  adeseori s  
traiesc emo ii foarte intense i s  
con tientizez c  le-am avut abia 
dup  ceva timp. 
 (It happens often that I experience 
strong emotions but I am not aware 
of these until sometime later) 
 
 
 
 
#15. În general îmi dau seama de 
emo iile i sentimentele mele doar 
în momentul când devin foarte 
intense. 
 
(Generally I am conscious of my 
feelings and emotions only when 
they become intense) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#19. In general sunt con tient/  de 
gandurile mele (unde imi umbla 
mintea) 
 
(I am generally conscious of my 
thoughts and how they are 
changing) 
Research showed that the different affective states have 
been associated with different specific information 
processing (Bodenhausen, Sheppard, & Kramer, 1994).  
Some have hypothesized that for example happy people 
tend to be more mindless compared to sad people 
(Schwarz & Bless, 1991) so less awareness is involved. 
However no identified research showed that intensity of 
an emotion has any connection with consciousness and 
previously cited research suggest that different moods 
are associated with less awareness but some not. 
Research has distinguished between different levels of 
mood intensity that usually leads to rumination and 
involves non-evaluative awareness versus evaluative 
thinking about emotions Watkins and colleagues, 2008, 
Teasdale, Segal, & Williams, 1995;  Teasdale et al. 
2000; Watkins, 2008; Watkins & Teasdale, 2001). 
Especially related to the item is the mindful rumination 
which comprises labelling and being awareness of the 
emotion (Reeves, Watson, Ramsey, & Morris, 1995; 
Swinkels & Giuliano, 1995). However many people are 
aware of the emotions like sadness without the intensity 
of it and the fact leads to rumination. I suggest 
reformulating the item with the distinction of labelling 
and evaluation of self and mood. 
 
It has been argued in the scientific literature that self-
reflection is a metacognitive process that can be 
assessed with self-report measures (Grant, 2001).  
Metacognition is an ability that can be exercised (Baars, 
1998) and people differ in the ability and frequency of 
engagement in metacognitive awareness. According to 
Baars (1998) the idea of self-reflection like: I just 
experienced a banana is a conscious metacognitive act. 
The item is supported by research and a reformulation 
could be: Am deseori momente cand ma gandesc la 
lucrurile pe care le fac si le traiesc. There is no 
identified research that contradicts the item.  Only 
minor form adjustment needed.   
 
#14. Întotdeauna uit de mine când 
am anumite emo ii i realizez c  le-
am avut dup  un timp. 
 
(I always forget about myself when 
I have some emotions and I realize 
that I had them after a while) 
 
 
 
 
 
#15. Stiu sa numesc ceea ce simt 
mereu/intotdeauna.  
 
(I always know to name what I 
feel.)   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#19. Pe parcursul fiecarei zile am 
momente cand ma gandesc la ce fac 
sau ce simt. 
 
(Every day I have moments when I 
think about what I do and feel) 
 
4. Study #2 
The second study improved the CQI based on the results from the Study #1.  
4.1. Participants:  
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In this study we used a fairly heterogeneous sample consisting of 12 subjects, especially selected from a list of 
persons  with  diverse  types  of  education  and jobs.  As  CQ Inventory  will  be  used  by  a  variety  of  populations,  it  
was important to check if the meanings of the items are as clear as possible for anyone. The demographics were 
as follows: 
 Age: 23-50 years, M=27,5; SD=1,75 
 Gender: 7 Women, 5 Men 
 Education: 9 - University degree, 3 - High-school graduates 
 Residence: 10 - Urban, 2 - Rural 
 Marital status: 4 - Single, 8 - Married 
 Monthly income: 8 - 1501-2000 RON, 4 - less than 1501 RON  
4.2. Instruments and procedure 
The algorithm we followed was the Cognitive Interviewing Methodology which tries to capture the mental 
cognitive processes at work when a subject (respondent) encounters the content and the form of the item i.e. the 
presented life situation from the item (Willis, 1999).  
The procedure had the following steps: 1. Experts consultation; 2. Developing basic probes for using interview 
(including talking aloud); 3. Developing interview guide; 4. Conducting individual interviews; 5. Analyzing the 
results; 6. Improvement of CQI items regarding form and content according to the results of the interview. 
4.3. Results 
All 62 the items of the Consciousness Quotient Inventory has been improved but there were only minor 
stylistic  and  form  changes  of  the  majority  of  the  items  and  only  very  few  items  have  been  changed  much  
regarding content:  
 15 Items has been changed regarding form and content  
 47 Items has been changed regarding form  
Example of items changes according to Cognitive Interviewing method are presented in Table 2.  
Table 2. Example of  items changed after Cognitive Interviewing:  
Original item Cognitive interviewing findings Improved items 
#14. Întotdeauna uit de mine când am 
anumite emo ii i realizez c  le-am avut 
dup  un timp. 
(It happens often that I experience 
strong emotions but I am not aware of 
these until sometime later. 
Respondents do not understand correctly the 
life situation and suggested alternative 
situation when explained 
#14. Obi nuiesc s  îmi analizez emo iile 
pentru a-mi rezolva problemele personale. 
(I use to analyze my emotions to solve my 
personal issues.) 
#15. tiu s  numesc ceea ce simt mereu 
/ întotdeauna. (I always know to name 
what I feel.)  
 
 
#19.Pe parcursul fiecarei zile am 
momente cand ma gandesc la ce fac sau 
ce simt. 
 
(Every day I have moments when I 
think about what I do and feel) 
 
Subjects consider form as inappropriate  but 
the interview revealed that the original life 
situation could be appropriate. 
 
 
 Respondents do not understand correctly 
the life situation. They were asking for more 
suggestions. It seems that more specificity is 
needed 
#15.  Îmi  dau  seama ce  simt  fa  de  cineva  
doar când sentimentele devin foarte 
intense. 
 (I realize what I feel for somebody only 
when my feelings become very intense.) 
 
#19. Pe parcursul fiecarei zile am momente 
cand reflectez la ce fac sau ce simt in acel 
moment. 
 
(Every day I have moments when I reflect 
about what I do or feel at that very 
moment.) 
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5. General discussion 
The aim of this paper was to improve the Consciousness Quotient Inventory in form and content based on life 
situations presented in the psychological literature regarding consciousness and to check this in reality by using 
Cognitive Interviewing method. And thus, contribute to a better construct validity of the CQI. After two studies, 
all the 62 items have been improved regarding form and content. The first study revealed that the scientific 
literature sustained most of the life situations described in the items, but 24 items were changed or adjusted based 
on this library research. After second study, the meanings and the formats of all the items were adjusted.  
Further quantitative studies, already started using the revised version of CQI will show the psychometric 
properties of the Consciousness Quotient Inventory, including assessment of internal structure and correlations 
with other construct which will further demonstrate the construct validity of the instrument as well other types of 
validity and reliability with the aim of having a solid instrument of psychometric assessment of the conscious 
experience. The limitation of this study is, as in any other qualitative research, the subjectivity of the researcher. 
Yet, as a qualitative method, Cognitive Interviewing revealed some limitations of the instrument and so we were 
able to improve its content and form dramatically.  
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